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1. Introduction
l.I Prsfltrtions
Install conectly, you new equipment will provide you with years of enjoyable and safe usage.
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Installing this mit rcquires technical experise. This mit should be installed by a qualified technician or
seroice persomel. If you by to install this mit by yomelf, do it properly, refming to the insallation md

viring diagrm
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8.lAutomrtic

ll.Trolble thootitro
l2.Techilical

specifrcatiou-

as possible:
Ifthere is sm ENTERe or my peculia odor present during used
b) If there is dmge to my of the intemal componetrts
4. To avoid damage to the uit md risk ofelectronic shock, do not pemit any ofthis equipment to
become dmp or wet from water or liquid. If this does occu, imediately mplug the power cord md
send the unitr to your local dealer or seNice center 6 soon as possible.
5. Do not attempt to rcpair, open or disdsdble my of the compotrents. Dmgerous high voltages are
pres@t which may result in electic shock.
6. Use only a power souce with DC12-24 volts car battery (negative ground).
7. Do not place or suspend objects on the power cord, 6 this may damage the cord.
8. Do not twist or place the power cord n@ my souce ofheat in the vehicle.
t0. Avoid drcpping my metal objects or inflmable items itrto the mit vetrtilation slots.
I l. After the uit is installed, do not dbitrdily pull it doM or srike it. This may loose the mouting
screws md cause it fall down.
12. Do not istalt yow monitor where:
a) it will obstruct the driver's view.
b) it will obstruct the operatiotr ofthe airbag system.
c) it will obstuct the opemtion ofthe vehicle, especially the steeing wheel, shift lever, or brake pedal.
d) a diver or passengers my injwe themselves when getting into or out ofthe cd.
13. Do not dllmge my pipes, tubes, the fuel tank or electic wiring when installing this uit. this cm
cause a fre. if you drill a hole in cu pmels, make sure lhat my hidden cd parts will not be dmaged.
14. do not use dy nuts or bolts for safety devices such as steering linkage, fuel supply or braking
systems. this cm cause a fue or m accident .take cm to prevent cords and wires ftom geting
tangled or crimped in the moving portion of a seat Eil.

a)

o Special design for c{ using, support high speed above 60kn&ours
a Video decoder MPEG-4lll.264lAYC
a AudiodecoderMPEG/AAC/PCM
a DVB subtitling ETSI 300473 complimt md OSD teletext
a Logic chmel number
a Easy first installation
a supports multiple oSD lmguages menu
a EPG (Electronic Progrm Guide) with now ed next md 7 days events
I Chmel seuch with automtic/mmual $an
a VtrioN chmel edititrg fimction ( favorite,move,lockdelete)
o Softwae upgrade thrcugh RS232ruSB
a USB 2.0 support PVR, JPG,AMP/GIF pictue, MP3
a Stmdby coNmption < lW
a CVBS video md L/R audio output
1

S.3Default
9. Progrrm

Improper installation may result itr ftre or electric shock.

1.2 Maitr funcdon

Search

8.2Menud

setting-----------------10
record_-------

Mual.

l.Do not opente this equipmert while driving-safe &iving should always be you highest priority.
2.Do not install compotrents in deas which ee susceptible to Ein, moisttre direct smlight, extremely heat
or cold, excessive dust, did or humidity.
3. Imediately unplug the power cord md send ihe monitor to you local dealm or seNice center as soon
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l.3Introduction
1.3.1 Layout

l.3J Iayout ofThe Remote Control

OfThe M{iD Unit

Power

Press to

Mute

Select somd or remove sound

Enter

Conlim the selection

Display

Displays

TV/RADIO

Ittt
56
7
.Twin Antema Iryut (SMA cofr@tor)
2. Ext. Remote SeDsor
3. AV Output
I

a)

Vidm Ouhut (Yellow RCA)

b) tught Audio Output (Red RCA)
c) Left Audio Output (While RCA)
4. Power Input DC12-24 Volts
5. Power LED
6.
7.

Rmote Sensor
AV Output

8.USB Comector

tum onloffthe DTV

ffimt chm€ypro@ infomation

h betweetr

TV md Radio modes

chmel number

0-9

Input

SUB

Chmge the subtitle tmguage

EPG

Display the Elechonic Progrm Guide

AUDIO

To c,hange audio lmguage

TTX

8

Exil

add or rcmove TV chmels from one oI
the four faworite .]',nflel lid<
Mmu exit md OSD clear

voL+/-

adjust md lelvright in the menu

min M@u

Menu

Display the

CH+/-

Chmge the

chmel

one

by one od

uD/doM in the menu
Mmu select

progm

Seech

Scm

Play/Pause

Prcss to tum

Fomal

To select usb mp3 play

YELLOW

Press to tum

on/oll the Time shift

otvoll the recording

2.3 Accessories Included

2. Installation
2.1 Connections
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E3. Installation

Wizard

When powering on you receive, for the fust tihe ,the imtallatiotr wizard is automatically
enable the lnstallation Wizard in tDefault Settinsl).

stded

DCl2-24V

llolts

H

tenna

M
l;- :ri#J;11

2.2 Replacing the Remote Control Battery
I )Always use new baftery when replace the old set
2)Do trot attempt to chage, shofr-circuit, disassemble, heat ot bm used bafteries, battery may be
explode ifmistreated.
3)Baftery replacement is necessary when remote cotrtrol acts spoGdically or stops operating.
4)Do not drop, apply shock or step on the remote cotrtlol.
5)Do not spill water on the rcmote cotrtrol.
6)Do not place objects between the remote confuol md remote sensor
7)Do not use rcmote contol for the other equipments at the sme time.
8)Do not leave the remote trem any heat sources, or in a place subject to direct sunlight(especially on
the dashbodd).
9) Keep the lithium batery out ofthe reach ofchildren. Should the batery be swallowed,
imediately consult a doctor
10)Ifthe REMOTE does not operate even when you operate the temote coatrol from a close rmge, it is
time to replace the battery refer ring to the label on the back ofthe basic confiol. Use any of other
my be a risk of fire or explosioD.
1 l)Do not hold the battery with metallic tweeze$, otheNise a shofr-circuit may occu.
12)Wipe the batery with dry cloth to assure a good cotrtact.
13)Under nomal conditions, batteries will last appoximately I yea. The seruice life may be
shofretdepending on the conditions ofuse.

It recomends you to finish the lnstallation Wizdd. If you exit the INtallation Wizard without luuy
completing the setting procedures, you maybe cm't watch all TV or radio progtms. In this case, you can
use the lnstallation Menu to conigue you rcceiver as you like.

4. Basic Operation
This chapter describes the basic functions such as switching

chmel, volume conhol when watching TV.

4.1 Switch Chantr€l

chmel cd be chmged tkough one of the following methods.
Press the
/V keys to move to the numerical prior or next chmel.
(2) Input the desired chmel nmber usitrg the numerical keys (0-9) to move to the chmnel directly.
(3) Press the "Tv/Radio" key to switch between TV chmel md Radio channel.
(4) You cm also switch chmel using Electonic Progm Guide or Chamel List-

The

(l)

4.2 Volume Control
(1.)

hess the

</>

keys to decrease/increase

the audio

volme.

progm tempotrily, and then you cm set the
"MUTE" key again or press the {/} keys.

(2) Prcss the "MUTE" key to pause the somd of you

prcg]m to fomal

status by press

4.3 Program Information

Progrm infomation is always displayed fq a specific period of time whenever you switch chmels. you
can view the detail prcgrm infomation by pressing the ,.INFO,, key while watching a progmm, ed then
press the "EXIT" key to hide it.
(1) General

Itformttion
is displayed

as

follows on the scteen.

I
i
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(1) Chmel nmber md

chamel

nme.

(2) Progressba.

(3)

Icons

@l

Displayed only when the chmnel is locked.

?

Displayed only whm the

aanrr

chmel is in

one of the

If your chosen chamel

has teletext feafure, you can access it. Teletext seryice oftetr is loaded automatically
shofrly after the Digital Teletext window is displayed.
(1) Press TEXT key to access teletext feahfes.
(2) Press EXIT key again to retm to nomal viewhg.

5.

EPG

FAV list.
The Elechonic Progam Guide @PG) displays program infomation about each chamel, based on the date
and time. You cm also schedule you watching using the info@tion given. There ae three elem@ts otr
ihe screen.

Displayed when multi audio languages is available in this program

IIT

Displayed ooly when there is teletext in this program.

GIGT

Displayed only when subtitl€

infomtiotr

4.5 Text senice

>

is available.

between ITV Listl and lR.dio
Program list: A list of

(4) Now: Cment progmm nme, progrm begin time and ad time.
(5) Next: Next progm l]me, progrm begin time and end time.
(6) Cment time.
(2) Detail Program

Information

?

inforution

about the cment channel by pressing the "INFO,, key.
Note:
. Press the "EXIT, key to hide the infomation box.
You can

see

detail

4.4 Channel

Three types of chmel lists arc provided for easy and quick chmnel switch. TV list md RADIO list
of TV md radio chamels.

(l)

i

List

"OK'

ile lisl

key to display the TV list, md then you cm press {/} keys to switch to RADTO
list md FAV lists, or you cm press "FA\r' key to display FAV lists directly.
(2) Select you desired chmel Bing the /V keys md press the "OK, key to chmge rhe chamel.
Press

5.1 Browse Program Information

>
)

If the focus
Press

l/)

are not on the chmel lis! press "EPG " key;
keys to select a day fiom Monday to Sunday. It

will be displayed

at the top

ofthe progrm

list.

)

EPG " key to set the focus on progm list, md then press
infomation.

Press

"

/V

keys brcwse the program

t

6. System

I

Note:
To view a locked chmnel, you have to input the password. The default password is 0000. More
infomation about password, please refer to sectiotr 7.2.

i

6.1 Parent Control

If

password is enabled, [Paretrt Cotrtrol cm Fevent children fiom watching some chmels which ee
locked. Of come it will rcsbict them to access some system setring menus only if they ktrow the right
password

>
>

Delete
This operation allows you to delete one or more mwmted ptogrms. Press A/V/PAGE-/PAGE+
keys to select a proglm. Press "Green" key to delete it.
Rename
(1) Select the chamel that you wmt to lock md then press'tslue,,key, you can renme ihe chmnel

nme.
7.2 Edil Radio ChanDels
Ple6e refer to section

8.

I Edit TV Channels

7.3 Add TV Favorites
From here, you can add TV chmels to or remove TV chamels fiom one of the
labeled with FAVI, FAV2, FAV3 md FAV4.

fou

favodte

chmel

lists

Password Enable: Use </> keys to select between Enable and Disable.
Old Password: If you want to chmge the password, you have to enfet the old password first. Press
/V keys to set the focus on [Old Password], then input four nmber using numeric keys (0-9) on
the remote control. Ifthis is finished, the focus will switch to [New Password] automatically.
New Password: Entff a fou-number new password.
Verify Password: hput the new p4sword again for cotrfirution.

6.2 System Information
From here, you cm get inforution about the receiver, such as hardwde version, so{tware version. release
date, loader version and driver version.

7. Channel Management

(1) Press
/V/ keys to select the
(2) Press "Red/Green/YellowBlue"-keys to add to or remove fiom list FAVI, FAV2, FAV3 md FAV4
respectively. For instmce, if a chamel is added to list FAVI, it will be mrked with the slmbol ?.It
is simild to other FAV list.

Note:
. One channel cm be added to several lisb.
.The FAV list cao be displayed by pressing the "Red" key when you de watchitrg TV

7.1 Edil TV Cbannels
From here, you can lock

8. Installation
This chapter describes how to search for

chmels md

a series

of procedEes.

8.1 Automatic Search

"MENU" key, and then select llnst llatioD], [Automatic Search], you will see Automatic Setrch
interface as follows. Here, you don't need to enter any other infomtion thm press "OK" key, md then it
wrll automalically setrch all the channels.
Press

(l)
Lock

(2)

Select the channel that you wmt to lock md then prcss "Red" key. The selected chamel will be
mtrked with a lock slnbol. If you wmt to unlock the chmel, press "Red" key again.

-8-

Press "OK" key to begin the auto setrch procedure. If there me already some
will ask if or not to carry out the procedue.
Press "OK" key to stop the procedue at my time if you wmt to.

chmels, the rcceivel

8.2 Manual Search

>

>

you can directly prcss the key of
to shrt recording afterthe

(OKI

You can seach single chmnel mmually by setrching parmete$, if you know the chamel infomation.

lyellowl

on the Remote Controller, set ttre recording time. press

Channel Number

Press {/} key to move
strength and signal quality

to yow desired chmel, and the coresponding channel liequency, signal
will be chmge automtically.

Frequency
You can also etrtet the Aequetrcy that you want to setrch by pressing trumeric keys (0_9) on the remote

contol when the focus is on

Recording, press the remote

When finished, the result

will

be displayed.

8.3 Default Setting

conkol I yellow I

key to stop recording

Enter the menu, 'USB' - 'PLA1,BACK,,, USB devices cm list a
flle for playback.

select the appropriate

Gt of recorded progrm.

1o.Time shift

Default setting rcstores the receiver to the factory default settings. After Default setting is canied out mal
exit the main menu, the Installation Wizard will be automaticallv run..
warnitrg: Please note that once you perfom Default sefting, all data such as channel infomation and user
cotrfigued data are deleted

on the Remote Controller, the screen suspended.
Such as insefiing USB device, stalt recordin

9 .Program record

(PLAY/"UASEI on rhe remore control
bottom ofthe screen time to be playing there_

again

key, the

moratorim began to broadcast from the

Input

impedmce: 75 O

CHAI{NEL DECODING
Standard: DVB-T
Demodulation: COFDM
FEC: !2, 2t3, 3/4, 4/s, st6, 7 t8
Reed solomonr 204, 188, t - 8
(

) ) ) by remote controt !9ylh"l*ygS

!9?1,8J$p99q

DEMULTIPLEXER

Shded:

ISO,4EC 13818-1

VIDEO DECODING
SEndard: H.264 MP@Level 3.0, MPEG2 MP@ML, MPEG-4

Aspectratio:16:94:3
\4deo
Video

fomat:

PAL/NTSC

resolution' 72Ox576M^x
AI'DIO DECODING
remote control key, you can press 2,4,8,16-speed fast-fovtrd mamer Such as
fast-foMed to the cMent time, time-shift automatic withdrawal state.

[ > > ) ty

Decoding: MPEG-1 layerl- II&m' MPEG-2layerL
MPEG-4AAC LCIHEAC3
Output

mode: Dualchmel.

II&m,

MPEG2AAC,

Stereo

PROCESSOR

11. Trouble Shooting

CPU:

Hi356OQ

Processor speed

Before conhcting your local setrice, please make sure following iNtroctions lfthe product does not work
nomally after completing the foltowing houble shooting, please conhct you local product distributor or
seryice center.
(1) No message is displayed on the front pmel or product has no power
- Check the main power cable md check that it is plugged into a suitable power outlet.
- Check whether Power Switch is On.
(2) No pictue
- Make sue that the product is itr Opemtion Mode.
- Make sue that the AV Cable is fimly conoected to the TV.
- Make sue that aerial line is corecdy comected to the equipment.
- Check the bdghfress level ofTV.
- Check the chmel is on air(J) Poor picture & sound quality
- Install aerial wherc there is not obstacle ahead.
- Make swe to avoid pufting mobile phone or microwave oven near around the equipment.
(4) No or poor soud
- Check the volume level ofthe TV and the remote control.
- Check the Mute status ofthe TV md product.
- Prcss the Audio button to change the Sound Tmck Rpe.
(5) Rmote control does not operate
- To mmipulate the equipment with remote control, the remote contol's emitting paft should directly poinl
towdds the receiving part ofreceiver's remote control.
- Check the batery ofRemote conhol.

l2Technical Specilication
TUNER
Frequmcy Rmge : VHF,UHF md L-bmd
Band: 7/8MHz (Switchable)
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:

270MIIZ

Power Source

DCt2-24yol16 +t-0.5 y.
Negative

Eath

Power Consumption
<5W (Power on)
Less thm J00 mW lPower off)

Operating Conditiotr
0c.- 70 c"

Board

Dimensions

l40mmxl25]mx25]m

W€ight
380 g

NOTE
Designs md specifications de subject to chmge without prcmpt trotice
Weight and dimemions shown de apprcximate.

